ImagePlus+ delivers high quality digital images providing an easy to use platform that allows flexibility in image processing of specific exams and preferences of the user. In addition to superior results when packaging ImagePlus+ with a new TXR system, its performance exceeds expectations for field upgrades.

**Patient Registration Made Simple**
- Intuitive patient registration and emergency patient bypass
- List multiple studies for patient
- Search patient by patient name, patient ID, accession number, date or barcode

**Virtual Control Console Reduces Setup Time**
- Select relevant exam/study/procedure at acquisition monitor
- View preprogrammed APR techniques and fine tune at acquisition monitor
- Optional AEC is selected at acquisition monitor

**High Quality Images – Symphony Image Processing**
- Improved image contrast, adjusts dynamic range, enhances detail and reduces noise
- Exam specific algorithm image processing
- Automatic image optimization
- Default or customized algorithm settings can be configured

**Dose Reduction**
- Advanced noise reduction technology
- Optimized image calibration technology

**Image Management**
- DICOM worklist from HIS/RIS
- Image transfer to PACS
- Print Image, film size and layout can be defined
- Burn CD